
TwoBngiiahmenMurdered in
Ayr»».

Putirulara him baa» ramrod t>r the 
«il inet arti ted nf thedeeth of Mr R. 
bliL b A., Cambridge, «eciffld eon of Mr 

• John Bold, Welle, Ki*bor|(hihire. The 
Jocciioil was cruelty nmrdered,fiîi the 22nd 
of January, at hie eetencia, abimt 12 mile* 
from Rosario, Santa Fe, Buonna Ayr®. 
On the evening of that day. two natives 
arrived and purchased 160 sheep, when it 
was arranged that they should remain over 
the night and remove the iheep next day. 
On the following day, ilr. Bald waa found 
mordored in his house, >|sbody pjeroed 
with many wound*. UenryT ait,-a boy id 
14, whe was in his service, shared the same 
fate, baring been in bed in an adjoining 
room. It ia believed that the crime was 
perpetrated between nine and eleven 
L'clock, and tbst Mr. Bald wm UeachMr- 
ously stabbed while sitting at his table, on 
which a bm* waa found lying open. He 
appears to have sprung up in order to de
fend himself, aa the room gave all the in
dications of a violent et ««le, and there 
were numerous wounds in i. - Mins. T#o 
Wes were ransacked, and several articles, 
including Mr Bald's

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

CtfAwa, ArsitM.

Th. Hon* Aid neto.mm.nce ite lilting» 
to-day n util 7:30, owing to the dtleution 
of the Speaker at Pruaaott. ,

Toe militia eitiraetee wan aU toted.
Sir Geo. K Cartier etoted the etpeneee 

of the military echoole would be mdueed. ‘ 
He edmittod that abeeea had crept in. 
The number ofitodnehe would be limited,

aero stolon. Title dii 
caused a timet painful i 
out the prurinoe, end t

o

a watch and revolver, 
This diabolical crime has 

il sensation through-
______r_______ _ 1 the President of the
Argentine Republic immediately olfured a 
reward of $5.000 for the capture of the 
murderers. One has been taken, and has 
confessed his guilt, but refuses to give any 
information aa to his accomplice. Mr Ed
ward Bald, a younger brother of the de
ceased. and who had only been a couple of 
months in the country, was at R.ean.. on 
the day wf the murder, He travelled over 
a great i»art of the country since, m search 
of the other asaaasin. win had hitherto 
escaped detection. The lamentable event 
has been reported to the Earl of Claren
don, who immediately forwarded instruc
tif me to her Majesty’s charge d’alfaim at 
Buen.te Ayres to aff-ril every assistance in 
his power in bringing the murderers to 
justice. Mr. Bald was a young man ef 
high principle, of a frank and genial nature, 
and of an accomplished mind. His many 
amiable qualities endeared him to his own 
family and a large circle of friends, by 
whom his untimely fate is deeply deplor
ed.

Josh BiUlnga ae » Philosopher,

There aeome to be four sDyles of iiiMnla : 
1st. Them wbv know it s so 1 2nd. Them 
aU inoar it aiul to I M, Them who 
Split the difference and guess ât It I 4th. 
Them who don’t care which way it is ! 
There is but few men who bee character 
enutf to lead a life of idleness. True love 
is spelt the same in Choctaw as it is in 
English. Those who retire from the world 
on account of its sins and peskiness mint 
nut forgot that they have yet to keep comp
any w ith a person who wants just as much 
watching as any body else. Necessity bo- 
got invention, invention begot convenience 
convenience t regot pleasure, pleasure be
got luxury, luxury begot riot and disease, 
riot and disease between them begot 
poverty, and poverty begot necessity again 
—and all this is a revolution of man, and 
is about all he can brag on. Most people 
decline to learn only by their own ex
perience. And 1 guess they are more than 
halt right, for I do not spoze a man can 
get a perfect idea ui molasses by letting 
another fellow taste it for him. An in
dividual, to be a fine gentleman, has either 
got to be born so or be brought up so from 
infancy ; he can’t learn it sudden, any 
more than he can learn to talk In jin cor
rectly by practise» oil a tomahawk. 1 
wonder if there was ever an old maid who 
ever heard of a nfitich that she thought 
was suitable. If a man wants to gst his 
dimensions let him visit a graveyard.

The Greei.sburg (Indiana j Frets eays 
th at a gay (jreensburger, when he goes 
to see his girl, a little west of that town, 
“carries his fine boots under his arm 
until he rcaubes the gate, when he doffs 
his stogas and marches into her presence 
as f resh and clan as a new-blown pump 

kin blossom.”

preparation of White Wash-
Whitewash is one of the most valuable 

articles in the world, when properly appli
ed. It not only prevents the decay of 
wood, but conduces greatly to the healtn- 
fillness of all buildings, whether of wood 
or stone. Out-buildings and fences* when 
n-'t painted, should lie supplied once or 
twice every year with a good coal of white
wash, which should ba prepared in the 
following manner : Take a clean water
tight barrel or other suitable cask,and put 
into it half a bushel of limo. Slake it by 
pouring boiling hot water over it, and iu 
sufficient quantity to cover it five inches 
deep, and stir it briskly until thoroughly 
slaked. When the sinking has been 
thoroughly effected, dissolve it in water 
and add two pounds of sulphate of tine 
and «me of common salt ; these will cause 
the wash to harden, and prevent its crack 
ing, which gives an unseemly appearance 
to the work. If desirable, a beautiful 
cream color may be communicated to the 
above wash, by adding three pounds of 
yellow ochre ; or a good pearl or lead 
color by the addition of lamps, vine or 
ivory black. For fawn color, add four 
pounds of umber, Turkish or American— 
the latter ia the cheapest- one pound of 
Italian red, one pound of common lamp- 
black For common stone color, add four

Cniuds of raw umber, and two pounds of 
nip-black. This wash may be applied 

with a common whitewash brush, and will 
be found much superior both in appearance 
and durability to the common whitewash. 
— Journal of Chemistry.

■ April Fools.—E. 1), O’F., writing to 
the >laduc Mkkcuri ♦elhs of a sell which 
was put upon the Montreal Merchants 
which is too goodhe says 

A capital and clever hoax was played on 
many of the principal firms in Montreal 
on ‘All Fool’s Day’ or 1st of April. A 
circular purporting to c-mie from the Fin
ance Department at Ottawa was addressed 
to most of the principal firms in the Oitv, 
A copy verbatim 1 give you below : 

‘confidential

‘Department of Finance, 
‘Ottawa, March 28, 1870. 

‘Sir.—The Government have resolved 
on placing the first issue of the Fractional 
Currency upon the market about the 16th 
of April prux. With a view of getting 
them iùto general circulation and expedit
ing the export of American silver coin, I 
have decided to request a number of the 
m«iet reliable firms in the different cities 
and towns in the Dominion to take from 
$500 to f2,000, iu equal proportions of 
25,60, and 75 cent bills.

‘With this view, 1 have to request, if 
you will accept an amount and circulate 
them amouug your customers. The Gov
ernment will accept your pro. note at 6 
mus., interest, payable at the agencies of 
the Bank of Montreal, and any balance of 
currency you may have on hand at ma
turity of note will be received in abate-

‘In yolir reply addressed to" the Hon. 
the Finance Minister, Ottawa, you will 
state the amount you are willing to take. 

*1 have the honor to he,
‘Your obedient servant.’ 

So complete was the sell, that many of 
the first firms of the city replied to the 
circular, and addressed the Finance Minis
ter at Ottawa, stating wliat amount of the 
fractional currency they would take. 1 
have seen the reply from the Finance 
Minister, but have not space to give it you 
here. The whole thing is a capital-joke.— 
One broker here, who has been compelled 
to succumb tii the pressure of the times 
three or four times, received ont of the 
circulars, and at once wrote to the Finance 
Minister that the scheme was a capital one 
and in every way met his approval,; and 
in order to assist the Government to car- 
n i“x u edt he Wdtika

aarva u officer» in the militia or volun
teer». Ho further itatod that th» veto for 
the Dominion Bile Aaaooiation raid be 
gradually viininiahed. ,

Baverai other item» ware i*aaad through 
Committee.

On the itemffnr calling timber, Hon Mr 
Morrison stated that the Government 
would examine the Question, and reform 
or equalize the expenditure.

NORTHWEST DELEGATES.
In answer to the member for Montcalm,
Sir JOHN A. MAUDONALD said the 

Government had had no official communi
cation with the men sent from Red River 
as delegates. As to their arrest, that was 
h matter belonging to the jurisdiction of 
the Ontario Government, and with which 
the Dominion Government had nothing to 
do. Adjourned at 1.40.

0IÙJTA, April 20.
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock.
Mr Junes <Leeds and Grenville) moved 

a resolution declaring that the construction 
and management of the Intercolonial 
Rrijway ought to be placed undtir the 
direct control of the Obebroment. %
•poke at great length, arguing that the 
Railway Coramitetonera had mismanaged 
their work, and H would be more econo
mical to allow the Government te have 
direct control over it. _

The motion waa put without debate,and 
lost. Yeas 44 ; nay* 86.

Mr Kvmiil moved the adoption of the 
report of the Committee appointed to in
quire into the nnaiUherized payment of 
#20,060 to the late Sir Allan McNab, sad 
charged the Government with the 
ponsibility of the payment.

Sir John A. Maedonall said the report 
of tine Committee wholly exonerated him, 
and he triis ih favor of its adoption. The 
warrant for the payment of the money was 
issued wunuutiutbority

Hon Mr Holton said that this report 
condemned the public officer^ and suggest
ed that its adoption be postponed till the 
evidence taken by the CommitteeJJN print
ed and hill before the House. Agreed to.

The House rose at six.

Humors of the Old Army.

Upon a certain occasion, the precise 
date of which it is not necessary to men
tion, when s detachment of troops was 
about setting out from the Missouri River 
upon a long march across the Wains and 
when the limited amount of transports 
tion rendered it necessary to reduce the 
(Seers’ baggage to the minimum regu
lation allowance, the commanding officer, 
who was never known to eonsimo much 
time over books, but seldom declined 
pressing invitation to participate in a 

social glass, was applied to by a young 
subaltern just from IFest Point for [er 
mission to carry along a small package of 
books which he had provided himself with 
to while away the lull monotony of gar
rison life. The commander replied,that 
ho was all ready and willing to do any
thing in reason for all his officers ; bet, 
when transportation was so very limited, 
as in that particular instance, he did not 
feel authorised to encumber his wagons 
with such useless trumpery as books, He 
Was very sorry to refuse, but it was im 
possible to comply with the request. The 
young gentleman went away greatly dis 
appointed ; and shortly afterwards anoth
er officer, a particular friend of the com
mander came up and made application to 
have a barrel of whiskey transported iu 
the wagons, which probably weighed ten 
times as mooh as the lieutenant’s rej cted 
little parcel of books. To this request 
he received the following reply :

‘Certainly, Lieutenant—certainly, air ; 
of course you can take along a barrel or 
two ofwhie\y, or anything else in reason ; 
but the idea of lumbering up my wagons 
with books is roost preposterous, and l 
must say that I am astonished at such an 
unreasonable n quest coming from any 
officer of my command.’

Thissime officer was once presented 
with a sword by a friend, who assured 
him that it was a genuine specimen of the 
rare Toledo blade. He himself, it is 
true, had not a very clear conception of 
what was meant by this peculiar d signa 
tion of the weapon, as will appear in the 
sequel; but he was confident that it waa 
something better than the regulation 
sabre, and prised it highly. He often 
exhibited the present to his friends, who 
generally concurred with him in the dir- 
euision of its merits ; but upon one 
occasion an officer, who professed to be a 
connoisseur in such matters,,ventured to 
express a doubt as to the quality of the 
metal, 1 euwling at the same time, that 
but very few well-authenticated Toledo or 
Damascus blades could now bo found in 
any part of the world, and that probably 
the most of these were in possession ol 
rich Spanish hidalgos, who could not be 
induced to part with thorn at any price, 
Moreover, added ho, the secret of manipu
lating the steel from which these rare 
specimens of art were produced was lost 
in the seventeenth century.

The ptoprietor of the weapon, at this 
attempt to cast a shadow of doubt upon its 
genuineness, became quite excited, and 
jumping to his feet, exclaimed, in a lo id 
tone of voice ; " Spanish hidalgo—h—11 
l tell you, sir, this is no counterfeit, but a 
r-ai Simtn pute Toledo blade;) and I 
pledgtfyou my wqgd, sir, that a friend of 
old Toledo himself assured mo that this 
was the very last sword the old man made 
before he took sick and died "—Gen. If.
B. Marry, in Harper * Magazine for 
April.

A Thieves 8uppor.—Ned Wright, the 
converted thief,encouraged by liberal con 
tribu lions, which he has acknowledged ir 
the London Times—and to be thankful in 
that wav is the way to get more—has 
given another thieves’ supper—this time 
to two hundred male rascals, with reporters 
and other pious people on tho platform,
Ned caught some of his birds puttini 
bread in their packets, and he made them 
sing without hymn-books,'because on other 
occasions they were not returned. Then he 
read and expounded the story of the 
crucifixion, dwelling on the two thieves in 
it ; told them bow he fought oyer two 
hours and twenty minutes, when hie n« bj 
was broken the first round ; how he was 
flogged in the navy ; gave an aoeonnt of 
some of his trials for burglary ; of bis con
version, and how he was now invited to 
preach in court houses, instead of standing herown' 
in the prisoners’ dock, and had always a 
good suit of clothes and a few pounds in 
his pocket. ______ ■

Dr. J. Briar* 11 (Teat, and Lam Hester ia pleaaMt 
£ take aodewnruaewd for IU efficacy te curing 
Conyk, Bronchitis, frcTsoldby DrnggtoU.

Tn timer who setter from Cote, Bnetoae. Bhd fieOe, 
CMMetee tout* Feet, he .try Dr J Brims’ Caw 
rut re. I fused liberally ■ directed, relief to teuw- 
diets, aid cure certain. Sold by Droegtete.

For Colds. Cough, Bronchitis, Consumption. aadfcll

Frosted Fist- Chilblains, Come, Rimions, Bad Malle

For Period* extending from Three to Ten 
Yean tnauil Borrower . Re payable in Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Tearly InelalmenU, by ihe

Imperial Building, Savings ft 
. Investment Co.

OFFICE^60 Church Street, Toronto,

1870 SEEDS 1870

RELIABLE FIELD ft GARDEN
8SBD8,

'THE SUBSCRIBER HAS PLEASURE 
1 iu intimating that be has secured a 

supply of Field and Garden Sleds which 
may ne thoroughly depended on as
OF THE BEST QUALITY

AND TRUE TO NAME.
Aa h# parebaaea odj froB The Bwl Caaali-

to. J Brice.* ADnutw. tor to. Can ef CeUrrh, 
Nrttrallri., ttàmraâtim. »e.. m eerieelM. I. e 
UienmcktrielefM.tiitoec.il cW etoeecltop IU 
••toriMBr. Sauartoaolau.

If with Plies you are much afflicted,
And sought for a cure in vain :
Use Brig**’ Pile Remedy aa 
Too wliTboth health and fw 

Dr J Briggs' 4 Co, No. #, King Street, Weei Toronto 
Dr J Briggs* Pile Remedy I* acknowledged by all who 

have tried It (and their name ti Legion) to be the bwt.
maftiUnd elttear.iona Remedy ever used foi

disease. Bold by Druggists,
All person* suffering from Pile», Internal?!Bleedlag, 

«eternal, or Rehtag Mies, will be Immediately relieved 
and eventually cored by using Dr J Briggs'Pile Remedy 
Sold by “------ *~*~

a from Coras Bunion», Bad Nall», and those 
affliction*, ................. —torturing affliction*, Chilblain* are well recommend 

ed to une Dr J Briggs’ well-known Curative for certain 
lellcfand positive cue* Bold by Druggieta, 

Consmnptivte. try Or. J. Briggs’ Throat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and core yon. For all disease* 
of the Throat, Cheat, and Lunge, nothing can surpass 
ta beneficial effect*. Sold bv Druggists.

MON EY TO tfOAN 
At Reduced Rates, on

•jobs ceiwr,
VICE-CRSMiril- 

JOllN UORIl’IN,

». RsQ .q t

DIRECTORS.
JOHN CRAWFORD. Leo . Q C M f.
JOHN UORDOM, Messrs Gordon ft Mi 
J O. H tRPRQ. Kho , Manager Merchants’ Ban*, -x. 
JOniNTCRNr.lt b>« . - — -,nD9- Tun*,r ACo
#<>HN PiriKBN, Esq.' Mesxrs J. Flsken à Co. 
NOAH BARNHART. B«Q. Merehint 
JOHN MACNAH. Key Messrs Lyman ft MsesaK 
DALRYMPLE CRAWFORD, Esq., Meure D Crew 
ford <t Co.

#dl;lh|fFll
O. D’ARCY BOULTON. EwJ,

eeCkETABV ft TRF.A8VREB.
B. MORTON, tea.

Hankers—Merchants Bank of Canada. 
ILf-Tho Ibll amount of the ti-en 1» edvnnced wilhout 

Deduct ion. Convevaticuig chages reduced to the veir 
Lowest Rates. Agent at Ooderich.

FREl/h ARMSTRONG, 
elOtf West Street

ALLAN P. MLCLEAN,

cc
O

i
<
I-

n AS JUST BBCEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consialin* in part of iTcetof England Broad
cloths, ttenveri, IFnilneye, Bearskins, Farcy 
English. Scotch,and French Twted*,Caehmeie», 
Doeakino, and a variety of Canadian Clothe; 
Plain, Salin, and Flowered Vesunge, Shtrle, 
Ulovea, Oapa. Ate., Sec.

He leetf confident of giving satisfaction to alt 
Who may la Vorliim with their order».

TWEED SUIT8(ftll wool)$12 and upwards.
* F. 3.—Cutting doue to4M«r.- 

Goderit'i, Sent 25th. 1866 ew8

CHRISTMAS CHEER !

THE SUBSCRIBER BEOS TO RETURN THANK.
to his customer» ami the citizen* of Goderich, for 

thej)itroiia®e they have favored him with, and hopei

Meats of the Best Quality In Season,
Te atlll receive a ahare of their onstom. N. B, —The 
suhauritwr would dirent the attention of the public to 
hi* Htock of OhrlwtmHW Meat on hand this 
week. STEPHEN ANDRKW8,

Market Houeo, Ooderich. 
December 10th, 1869, W48-tf

Auction & Commission.
HODEHIOH RCI^INTON 

Established 18S3.

SA LB8 of Miscellaneous Property in GoJench 
every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed*

Moneyndvnnced on Property 1er immedinlr 
ea'c and prompt relurhe made.

Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend* 
ed to ihrougboul the County,

Q.M.TRUEMAN'S Auct.çnMart, 
w61 Market Square,Ooderich

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

JW* Give them a trial.
V D. FEUQITSON,

Grocer.
Goderich 6 April, 187J, wll-lf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nerdiip between the undersigned, under the style 

or firm of Stewart ft Gordon, as Fruit Tree Agents in 
Goderich, was dissolved by mutual consent o» 6th

Goderich, 11th April, 1870,
f7 ROBERT

Witness : GEORGE WILSON.

JAMES STEWART.
---------- T GORDON.

wis-st

FARM FOR SALE.

WITHIN ORB AND A HALF MIL EN OF THE 
Town of Goderich, being Lot No 6. and con. Bsy- 
- ‘ ' road 80 acre*. There are flfty acres cleared, and 
icres buah of hard wood, and superior hemlock, 
watered bv a spring creek, without any waste land,
- ---------- id barn and stable, a very flue

several hundred bushel» of Bret
____ _ J bonne, good
orchard which yield* se 
class fruit yeariv. This Is a
convenient toa good market.____________ ..
the proprietor Is giving up farming. Only a portion of 
the purchase money required down, balance on reason
able time. For particular* apply on the premises. Or 
Ifby letter, to box 12 Goderich, P O.

April 1st 1870. wll-li

a very deslral . . ..
L ted will be «old cheap,aa

TO LEASE
mH* OODERICH SKATING RINK FROM let 
1 April to 1st. Dec. in each year. It would answer 
ell for a cooperage.

APPLY TOD. S. OOODINO, Barrister. 
Goderich 6tb*£pnl 1870 wll-tt

MILLINERY AND D8E8SMADN6,
IfTSNFS Stoddart, at their ntidenm la Egwred- 
ifl ville, are prepared to execute orders for ail kk*

or
UUliaery, Drew ft Manu# Making.

sliafeof patronage 1 spectfully s limited. 
»ndvllle ted, April, 1870. wlMt

IN ANTICIPATION or THB EXTENSIVE BÜIUMN0 OPERATIONS 
1 contemplated thia Spring, the «ehaeribera ban laid in tn naanaall,

COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS
W end ererj thing required by Carpet ten, Painter, and other», -*j*

A U which they ban marked at the tnweat PoeiiMe Rate», eipeeting Sat by dnhg aa 
they will double their bnainiaa. An they deal nielaiirely with the beet Hosene in 

the trade, their amortment la not only the eheapeet but

The Best Obtainable Anywhere in the County-
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

COOPERS TOOLS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

BED AND WHITE LEAD,
GLASS AND PUTTV,

NAILS AND SORE NS,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

table cotlery,
Ai., to., te

Yoe will ure your money by Going to the

LAHGEST, BEST * CHEAPEST,

FAUX FOR SALE.

niim cowroeiD or lot n, soon» tore,L’ssiiZMShSssuiLsr'jd

land is of th* teat qutlityand waU ftwead (agood board 
tine* along the front.) There are ow Ure premises a 
4waUla| house, ftswt ban M by .87 teat, granary, etahie sad abed 1M by M feet, wau fceeed oeekaüol 
w hwertaglieea, two sever tti't »g wells wltt goad 

ifta. Thle Sue property la altuated on amvel
toad, aad connected by good cavil reads i 
(10 mile») and by a road, eald to be tee I 
prestes* with the axaallanl'markets el
mile») aad ficafbrth (II miles). Par 1 
an apply to D. McDougall^Auctioneer

Clip LANDS FOK SALE
IN

TOWN OF OODBNIOM.
T 0TSIS2S, l$Mi 1«M, gao each,
Ll Loti fad I la cm A. LoUlte, 1«
TowMhipnf WawaMah. North M aem 

100. TwraeMaef AtefieM. Hom* ^ “ 
ÿ ofbculhjloll,com4, IF, D.. I

THOMAS WKSTHRMALD
F, L teervayor, Oodnerh. 

Oodeneh Dee 18th 1MB. wOt,

Goderich, 1st April, 1870.

H. GARDINER A Co,
Market Square, Goderich.

W43-IT

FARM r FOR SALE

LOT 24. COM4.
Township of Goderich, containing 80 acru

aWt 66 aeret cleaved,
il 8IORT CONCRETE HOUSE. ON Till OROUN 
6 floor, Dining Room. Parlor. Kitchen, Hall and Bed 
room ; on the second floor. Sitting Room, Targe Furr 
Hr Bedroom, and lour other bedroom* ; oa tea Baer 
ment, Dairy Room, Fruit room,Store room. Meet room. 
Frame Barn M*8S feet. 7 miles from EIIl toa and 7 from 
Ooderich. Good large orchard of ova- *00 superior 
fruit trees. Boll, ueep clay loam, well Watered bj 
epring creek and flowing wett. The property is «it» 
aiedlt miles from Lake Hama, of vWTa good view 
caa be had from the door. Apply to Jam* Wilkin
son, Bsq.,on the premises or to

0, E TRUEMAN
Land Office. Goderich 

Ooderich fifth lanuiry 1870. wl-tf

ANOS, MEL0DE0NS, 
SHEET MUSIC.

fTHK SUBSCRIBER IN RETURNING THANKS FOR THB LIBERAL PATRONROE 
* He has received luring the pest year, respectfully begs to intimate that he is now pro 

pared to furnish

Pianos, Melodeons. Cabinet & Church Organs
OF ANT MAKE MANUFACTURED

At prices and terms which tiefÿ competition in this section.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOB FIVE YEARS,

SHEET MUSIC SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

FARM FOB SALVOR TO BENT.

I’H AT superior Farm, Lot 39 7th con, Township of 
Ooderich, containing 80 acres of land, with 40 

cleared, and good barn on It The cleared is In a good 
state of cultivation, It is well situated, being 9 mile* 

om Bayfield, 6 from Clinton and.! 12 irem Ooderich 
er further particulars apply to the undersigned,

8 AMU EL fiMMERBON.
Servie Post Offlre.

Count? of Bruce. wS-So"

KgmendvUle

NO II CE.

JOSHUA 0AI1AWAY-

March 1870.
Ooderich.

9-m

TKNDBR8 will be received on the SOth day ot April 
at 2 o’clock for the Erection of a remap School 

House In Section No a, Colbome. Plans end epsellv- 
etlon to be seen at the residence of W .» ON IBS 
8th eon , where the tenders will be received The 
lowest tender not necessarily taken 

II HORTON 
J. I.1NKLATER 
J. HEATHBRTOK,

April Itb, 1170, awSS-ld

F0R8ALE.
A QU ANTITTOF SWEDE TURNIPS AND SUPER 
A W Timothy Hay. Ai-ply tn

H HINCKR. Esq 
Rosegarland Cottage,

4th con. Goderich Tp
April 8th, 18T0 wli

9BBM! 8ERDfiiS HEEDS !!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at the 
Seed Emporium, just arrived a large 

assortment of fresh seeds, also Garden and 
Field Potatoes of the latest variety, Early 
Rose, Early Goodrich, Peach-blows, Han
son’s Meshannocks, Early Handsworth’s 
for gardens, is one of the best kinds in 
cultivation, we have only a limited num- 
ber—send in your orders early, 100 bush
els clean Timothy, 6 different kinds of 
Clover, Flower Seeds, and Flower Plants, 
at the Deed Store, Clinton.

SEARLE & DAVIS.

BRITISH EX CHANG 6 HOTEL
GODERICH.

This first cl*** Hotel hiving undergone a thorough 
state of repairs amt refurnished with new Furni

ture, Ia now open for the ae-on»rood*tion oftheforabllc.
tf Ample accommodation for Commercial travellers 

and Summer guests.
JOSH CALLOWAY, Proprietor. 

J. H. WILKINS,
(Late of the American Hotel, Warsaw. N Y) 

Maunier, ew68

Tenders wiil be received by t^b vx-
derstgned until Friday the 22nd day of April, Inst 

at 12 o'clock noon, for the erecting, furnishing and 
Unleblng the Carpenter and Joiner werk of a mans# 
in tie town of GiderHi Plan* and specification* may 
be seen at our rflre, over J. C. Detlor A Co.’e store 

Tender* will also at the same time l>e received for 
the peiuting of the saute. 8MAILL ft Clti'OK.

Goderich, the 13th April, 1870. w!3 td

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.

The courtof revision for the township
of Turnherry wiU be held at Roes' Hall, in the vil

lage of Bluevale, on Monday the 2nd day of May, com
mencing at 10 o't lock a. tn. Any person having any 
business with the sald court is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself acconllngly.

JAMEt JOHNSTON,
Township Clerk.

Turnberrv, April llth, 1870. w!8-2t

R. J, WH1TELY,
J8 still in full operation, and is turning out auperlo

Carriage», Boggle», W.g.it
of all kinds, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS. |o,

A number nfhrst ctiss Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for c nth Prices of all articles in the Une that 
wlU compare favorably with any In the County 

Y f* All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. 1 WHITELY,
Ooderich, Noveth. 186» w42

MONEY TO LEND.
A T REASONABLE RATES of Interest, an 
lx aysnotlre by J. 8. SINCLAIR,

lanuarv loth, I860

whole availAble fwce of the Confederates 
was 000,000.

WASHING MACHINE I

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly #2.00 each

— - -...........—---------„------line llneM pel
ml and manufactnrod by Israel Kinney, of \\ oodatock. 
It is the cheapest machine ever Invented ; can be at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be adjusted by 
spring* tmuit either light or heavy goods ; washes as 
rapidly and efficiently a* more cumbersome and costly 
machines ; aud does less Injury to the clothes : aad 
leaves them nearly aa dry. If desired, as a regular 
Wringer. The low price of #2.00 bring* It within the 
reach of any family. With it soy housekeeper can do 
her own washing without eitliei getting sore hands 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON & YATES’ 

Market Grocery
Ooderich. 28th Dee.. 186».

«VI - ,
St Catherines. The ‘Saints’ seem to be in 
a worse fix than ordinary sinners.

164 vessels, manned by 8,219 men, com
prise the Newfoundland sealing fleet this 
pring. Of these twelve are steamers.

A Confederate medical officer has esti
mated that the whole number of rebels 
killed during the war was 66,773, and, in
cluding those who dRecf by (disease, the
number lost was 160,000. He savs the A PPRÀlSEttlofhe Trust and LoanCoinpanx

ot Upper Cauuita.

Agents, Read This I
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of |S0 

week and expense*, or allow â large commise:
to sell our"new wonderful Inventions. Address,
wl7 in W WAGNEKft OO.. Mnwltal Mir

Money to Loan on Beal Notate,

. M.TRUEMAN,
Market Square,Goderich

SPRING HUMMER TRADE.
The Subscriber' has now received a new and com

plete stock of, Cloths, Meltons, Light Tweed*, Checks,

Ae., Ae.
From the Best Markets

AND IN

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

HE 18 PREPARED, AS HERETOFORE. TO MAKE 
up the same on the shortest notice, and the low

est prices, and in the latest style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor. '

(Next door to She Bank ot Montreal)
WEST STREET, OODERICH,

63e A good workman wanted Immediately. 
Ooderich April 7th 1870. wtetf

B. McCORMUK, TAILOR, frc.

(McLBANS OLD STAND, EAST 8t.)

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOR, ft Co 

TESTIMONIAL ! .

GODERICH 1»th, 8BPT. 1869. Mr. McCORMICK 
has been in our employment as Cutter for 01

year. He is capable of cutting for any first <____
establishment. We bespeak for him the confidence of 
any who may employ him.

JVHN C. DETIaOR ft Co.

VALUABLE .FARM FO

T",
of Ml.

IHE North half nf IxM No. 9, and Ih* Weal LaÜofthe 
, North lull of loi No. 10 in the Eighth cone* 
Moms. 160 acres, 110 acres cleared, SO sores at amp- 

ed. A good squared log houee, well finished, e sew 
frame house, stone foui dation wiih pood cellar, good 
well, Ingîbam, good stable. Two splendid orchards, 
30 acres offitil wheat in good condition, to be taken at 
• valuation. The lot ia situated about one end a bell 
miles from the Orevel Road, quite convenient to Biores 
and School It is the old Ellison term, and i* w 
Ih* best and longest settled hi the Township.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
The whole or o portion to be cold on reasonable terms 
by J. * SINCLAIR.

Goderich.
Goderich March Oik. 1870, wT-lm

STEPHEN Ü0URT OF REVISION.

^pHE Court ot Revision for the Township 
*• of Stephen, will be held in the Town 

Hall Creditoa on Saturday 30th April. 
Commencing at 10 ft. o..

C. PROUTY,
T’p Clerk.

Stephen April 2ed, 1870. flwfifrti

FOR JB ALE-
fflHE SOUTH HALF OF LOT TO. II, TH THE 1st 
1 con., Wawauuah. M acres, only two miles, from 
Ns village. Apply there to 8. Pollm k, Beq., o 
A 4». C.CAMERON.

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Siie Market Square.

L, O U R 
OP

AND F
ALL KINDS.

El El ID

A very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Chinn, Sets.

GROCERIESGEiERAL
or All Kindi

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

1X)H SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Godmeh.Sept. 29ih, 1868. wi7

H K CAXADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MARK

Advances oh Approved Real Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
Rî'âi 10 years. 

8.01
16.4ft

BP
ISJ4

mo let fa the Town of Ooderich, for a
1 Brick Ditto with a large orrhanL 
of good laud. For psrtioulare apply>».

w. t). ALLEN.
Ooderich Sept. 27th 160».

There us large creek running through tee aevth end 
suds small one through the south end, also, several 
never-foiling spring# : it Is half a mile from Short* ' 
Saw Mill, and 6 miles from Blvth, for sale very cheap 
—MR. ARMSTRONG. Goderich,

Sept. 7. 1869.

Farm for Sale.
LUTS 6S end 64, Bayfield ronceeeion, lft ifte 

Township « Ooderich Containing 68 Scree, 
ollbeie over 60acres cleared with good fksme 

Barn, and Log House, about 2| miles from 
Clinton. For forme ol sale apply at the l>»vwos 
Court office at Goderich, or lo Mr. WIGUIÜG 
TUN on the premises.

Oodeneh. Uni.Hept. «1,1868. wfift II.

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVASL ROAD.

Bsraa mb. ».
116 acres. 60 ol

•ton Goderich Township 
_ 116 acres. &0 of which am cleared, s never telling 
creek runs through the land. The lot la attnated on 
the Gravel road about b miles fram the town of God
erich. Ihe land In a rich clay loam, being very suit
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap and on easy terms. Possession can be given 1st 
October,, for particulars and terms, apply to 0. U. 
PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, Kaq. Ooderich 

Goderich, March 2lit, 1870. w»-tf

FOR SALE.
CT0BK and dwelling house with loti also a good 
O stone cellar, in iûe vilh^t of Maitland ville, ont 
mile from Ooderich, In the centre of the Goderich sen 
works Houee and Store entirely new. and commodl 
eus. and lot In excellent condition. Terms liberal. 

Further particular* apply to.
Mr. H 8PKNCB.

Maitland ville, OoderichP 0 
(MerltlF.b.lltb. U70| »I2b'

HOUSE à LOT FOB SALE

The subscriber will sell the buildings
and Lot at present occupied as furniture ware- 

rooms cbetp, uhe wishes to but Id Larger and more 
Suitable premises. The building* are in good con
dition. and would make agood dwelling houee at small

IP*““ DANIEL GORDON.

Ooderich April tth. 187#. twffl

ARARE CHANCE*
LAKE aSHORE ASHERY FOR SALE
■ NOOOD WORKING ORDER. 11 Pot.ASH KET- 
1 ties, 7 Cooler*, 1 Soap Curb and Kettle. 3 hosp 
Moulds, 2 Horses and Uaraeaa. 8 gwd new Waggon*. 
3 Sleighs, 3 Wheel Barrows, 4 Shovel*. 6 Pewter Candle 
Mould Stands, 3 lb in a stand, 8 Chain Pwmps for ley 
1 Water Pump and many other appendages too m nier 
one to mention. In good stand and will be sold cheap

O-ftOOO loads leached Ashes, >7 cents per load. 
Enquire of J BARNES, at the Aahery. 

tioderieh-Nov. 2nd 186». wt'.

IVP0BTANT TO FARMERS
Y1TE are prepared to make arrangements 'with a few 
If responsible termers to grow the
RAMSD. 1,1. NORWAY O IT*

for us en contract for the crop Earners wishing to 
growls profitable crop should address thé proprietors,

D. W. RAMSDELL A CO.,
318 Pearl Street, N. T.. or,

171 Lake Street, Chicago Ills.
sw84-2t

Amount reqmreJ to redeem each $100 advanced in.......... ..
If pnjaWe half-yearly...................... .............................................. ..
11 irevsble yearly................. ............................................................ 36*6

Loan* at proportionate rale i for 2,4,6. 8 or 12 year*,
The above instalment, is. lode a Sinking Fund, wh.eh nays off the Principal, as well asthe Interest 

ol ihe loan, so that si the expirati vn ol the term agreed upon, the debt ia emrely wiped out. The fall 
amount ol the loan ia sdvaeoed, a nd on payment is required before the end of the ball-year or yea.. 
Paymems may be made in advance and - u.crest >. allowed Ihere^.r; ^ «he mort«  ̂
ed in full at any time the borrower desi roe, onequitabl.- terms, EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD
EttAlB. For further I»

HORACE HORTON E80..
Appraiser to the Society. Q odeneb.

s. HERBERT MASON,
Secretary and treasurer, Toronto. -

Ooderich. 16th Oct., 1866 w38>w

IMPORTED SEEDS.
New Seeds ! New Seeds !

ft
m

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK Or

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
Which for quality and price cannot be surpassed by any respectable House in Canada. — 
A liberal diecount allowed to Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

D PARKER à CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Fèb. 24tb, 1870. *21 Market Square.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COH’Y
Established 1885.

TT7ITH which is no* united the Colonial Life Assurance Company. Head office for 
™ Canada : Montreal,-—Standard Company’s Buildings, No. 47 Great St James Street. 

Manager—W, M. Ramsay. Inspector—Richard Bull.
ACCUMULATED FUND......................... ............... $20,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME............................................ -......... 3,500,000.

The Company having deposited the sum of $150,000 with the Receiver General, in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will continue to be carried out at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Referees Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMickmg,
J. CALLOWAY, Jr.,

vol. xxi No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWS AS PIPBR’S MILLS)

Sf. INGLIN Ac SONS,
RESPECTFULLY intimate, to farmer» and other, tint thej are prepared te fill 

all order» in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dreaiag, Uuatom Spinning, Dyeing, Sntinettn,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the «portent notion. Partie, wishing to eiehnog. their Wool for good bom. mode 
good., will find it to their interest to giro n. « mil. m we ire ratisfied we bore the 
good. ,ou require. P.rtie* coming from « distance with wool to get corded mo, io 
nearly erory matinee rely on getting their wool home with them thé came day.

wr ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 1 , ' '

June 8th, 18*19. $

FARM FOR SALE.

0t 117 ACR10, MORO OR I.FM, ABODT 110 
seres rlwtred anil the balance gix«l hardwood tim

ber, • tomfortjble house and flrat-clatte frame barns, * 
good orcliaid, and well watered. Most ot the land is 
eneelleut clay. The farm is lot 30, Mhron., Goderich 
Township » miles from Goderich and 7from Clinton | 
On payment of part cash, good tenus will be given for 
the balance. For particulars apply on the premises to 

John McKenzie.
22ndJan..l87». wltf Porter a HUls, P O.

STOP AND SEE.
•ptiR following remarks on Testimonials e.\
1 wonderful and extraordinary cures ui Canada by 

iheORKAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, ua 
deniable and inconteatible facia, sufficient lo convince 
the most skeptical that ih« Ureal Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for egee re uow accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Diseases ot uie Throat. Lunge, Liver, Digestive 
Orgine, Kidneys, fce., us well Hcrofute, the vsnoni 
Skin Diseases, Huraore, and all diseases arising fro

was there ever such a cure ua that to the perron ol 
Wilson Storms of Brirhtost.C. W-. of Conaumption ; or 
l ksl offerer C. V. MÜter.Ewroeafiovra, C. W., of Com, 
rompt mu, or that of Arobraua Wood.ofCowaeeoe, C XV., 
of Dyspepsia end Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hosey.ofNspenee.C.W. ot Rheumatism, who hid 
actually been on crotches foi veers, in «pits of ell treat, 
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores ofluchcasei 
might b# mentioned bad we space.

rite Call at the Drag Store and get a Circular ot 
unqestlonable certificates on the GREAT 8HOH. 
HONEB8 REMEDY and PILLS, and satisfy your 
nlres.

Pria of lie Remedy iu large pitde 11<
For Kale by all Dnigfiets end Dealers m Medi 

«T Agenu for Oodeneh, F. Jordan ud Mit

WHOLESALE AGENTS t 
LYMAN.F.LUOTT ft Co., I m*ONTO DUNflPAUOHft WATftük. < AWO™TO‘
J. HIM’HA Co., »
HOLBR<K)K ft HT AÏS» I HAMILTON.
T.mcxLkft mm, > Hamilton.
A.HAMlLTOWftd^ * 

Chamberlain

Conway P. O

County of

,Ontario

Maimhj. Comity of Ha*

TO LET.

A
Marys*»,

1 and atx acres

FOB SALE.
fPHAT EXCELLENT LOT OP WILD LANDS 
L known as lot 33, con. «th. East Wawaaoeh, con

taining 106 acres of excellent land, well watered

FARM FOB SALE.

Lot io, cov. io, w. d. colbornk, too acres,
00 cleared, good dwelling house, ftme 23*36. 

with a commodious kitchen attached, also good kern 
and shed accommodation, good twarirg orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the ter», ted 
goqd wells One mile from gravel total. 6 mflea front 
Goderich. For partieutere apply on tfte premises to 
undenlgued, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich.

O STEWART.
October llth 1169 wSS-tf

FARM FOB SALE.

FR9AIÆ ORTORKNT -Lte We. », Con lft. W.
D. Aihfleld, Co.Huron, containing W acre*. 31 

cleared, with bouse and bam. There ia a living e reek 
on the form It Is a oorner lot. Price 118.60 parsers, 
rent NO 00 and taxes. MARTIN DLRKIN. 

London. Feb. 2.186t w X

Farm for Sale.

THEmbvmbrr offer* for eaîe. B) «Mot fi, llth con., 
W ti AshlleU. distant about 4| mil» free Bel-

foil, containing 100 seres more or less, SO acres «leer
ed, 6 or to rhoi'pcd. lo acte» good cedar and the bal
ance hardwood. A new frame houee, 18x34; good 
orchard end well, IMn-ol house on next lot. The soil 
Is good < lay loam. Price glOOO, ft600 cash aad aaav 
emu for balance Further particulars may be 
Yum the proprietor, DENNIS SB

TO SELL OR BENT!

Tub west h t lp lot aWmbek bioht,
fourteenth concession of HoDvll, on the 

boundary line between Blylb rad Walton, Poet 
Office each way. Good hardwood lend, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
seven acres end a half in all. Well fenced. Foi 
further part culateapply to ;Nteepn the premises.

itANmrSLAWSON.
Msvl7lh.lW7.

pRflpir
FOR SALE.

Fib 8AI.K, IXTHE VILLAGE OF WROXXTXX.
half w»y between Seaforth and Welkerton. a 

splendid property, comprising a House 20i*2feet with 
Store frontage, and 10 \ .liagelota ; five ef thi lots fore 
the end of Mein street, and the other five ran to the 
River Maitland. This would be an excel lent site for a 
drill »r Hawmill or anv kind of manufactory, nd 

J be a capital stand for a Store, Tarera, or other 
i*1» The property wlU be sold cbean for sash 
ipsrt *eynient, time will Ire given t 

Fur further particulars apply on tl

w. BARKER, Ja.
Wrvxetcr. P O

tyroxeter FeU 4.1870. W3-t

fIRST-CLASS FARM FOB SALE.

rpH" Bubacrilier otters for sale, on liberal I•ellrnt fsnn in the township of Volborne*^ D 
being l»t 8, inn lo.f.mr miles from Goderich. It com 
prise» 100 si res of the beat ciay aoil, ail cleared 
free of «tump*.

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple ami Pear orchard, good water. A 
bonne and lut in Ooderich would be taken as part pay
ment. For particular* apply to.

ANDREW H lil.EKN.
Victoria 8ti •Goderich’ 

Goderich Nov. 1st IW w4Mf

GODERIOH MILLS-
TO BENT.

rIE undersigned havlngftakcn the above well-know 
Mills Into his own hand* ia now prepared to ren 
hem on reasonable terms to some competent person

or one year.
For particulars apply to

Goderich. May It, IMP. ^ ^TdSt

FARM TO SENT.

fTHAT DE3IRAALF, FARM. ON BAY- 
1 Geld road, bo in, Loti 3 and 4, 1 con, 

Ooderich Tp. Cootoining 160 aerto, o{ 
which 100 are cleared, ia lo rent for nek 
period M ear fie agreed tn. The lend ie s’ 
jond.. «T loan, and the building» confort- 
tbit, cult a large orchard io eieelleot 
heirinc . 1er. Th. farm ia .ell «etered. 
For', i, perticol.r,appleoo the premier, 
to

JOHN SALKELD.
?"4 1670 ,,.65-U

Gltiiburnie If arm for Sale 
TOWNS! IP OF GODERICH.
1A J1,1 'fS ' Goderich and » miles from Clinton, 
JLy. n M, Uravel R°ad Running from Oode
rich t» n» Id. • n Which It is separated the Bay- 
l j., ’ UJB" 218 acree. HO acres under

fri m, to«r of stuiupe and in a high sUta of 
cultivât on, rich clay l«»m; bush good hardwood, 
” '*eU water l bv two living streams. An orehsnt 
of ItOsppl» trees in bearing—fruit very choice; alto. • 
fow pears, plums, peaches and cherries, and » few 
8"P« Two story concrete bon as, 83 by 41 fret,
cellar full sire of the house. Frame tern 46 by 61 ft. 
This li s rare opportunity to ewer* a good tenu on Uw 
Uke Show, where fruit raising i* much more encMas 
tel thin farther Inland. Apply to

. w __ _____ WM HALL, B yfisld
u ? M-TRVBMAN. Land Agent, Goderich, 
March 17lh 187» -wf

• 11

Province of Ontario, Feb eta’ll 

is to certify that during the winter of 1866 1 
_ token with n weakness of the sneles, which 

mduslly, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on up to my hlpe, and I became so weak 
that 1 could not walk, but waa confined to my chair. 
Forabouttwo years, while this weakness wm coming 
on me, and afterwards, Inought medical advice, emuloy- 
ing; at difterent times, throe rioctoi », mri medicine« of 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, bi. ‘of no avail. 
J continued to get worn and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when 1 wm Induced totrythcareat8ho*hune*i 
Remedv by reading the cures performed. In a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness In my 
bawls ; in fact I was getting almost helpless. I have 
token two bottles of the Rh -ehoftees Remedy and two 
boxes of the pills and I sm entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get tetter, but simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope. This case of mine 
w»s not a private one. but knowu to nil my neighbors 
and friends : and to any one afllteted as I was, 1 have 
only to say try tho Shoshoncss Remedy; 1 believe It 
will cure you. Maby Auk Douohtv,

Sworn to before me at Madoc, County of Hastings, 
this »th dxyof Fehnisry. 18e». A. F. Wood, J Pffe.

I hereby oerttfr that I have known Mrs Mary Ann 
Doughty ror the last fifteen veers ; she is a woman of 
probity and troth. I have known her before, during, 
and elsoe her Illness. 1 believe her certificate to be 
true is every particular. I know that while l|l her esse 
wm declared hopelesi ; and I know that she has. since 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery to the 
Sboehonees Remedy. Whatever may he the peculiar

Is miracle. A. F. Wood, J. P
I Warden o (the County of Hasting*, Provlnceof Ontario 

Deminion of Canada. w9l ly

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 810?,
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL*
OODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
would KBsrocrrutLT ed-

—' Wf nounee that he tee opened a 
i shop In the above Mue. off West Street, opposite 

tin Bank of Montreal, where he will keep" constant!/ 
on hand or make to order . •

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hind an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepare* to All promptly aU Order*

JCJ* A quantity of Gift aad I

Picture Framing to Order.
tf He trots by atrlet attention to bnetnw* to
urer a share of public patronage.

r.n.aaaa. »«-*

NEW PATENT
H A. Y F O H K,

elRÀCHA* A Mottl»»OII,'

An agent will be
‘’Rkriti./to ma. tare


